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USCF NATIONAL RATING LIST-1960 
by J. F. Reinhardt, USCF Rating Statistician 

This list contains the names and performances of the approximately 
3800 players who competed in the 393 events rated by the USCF be· 
tween November 1959 and November 21, 1960. Of these events, 332 were 
printed in Rating Supplements 1 to 5 (see "Chess Life" December 5, 
1959 and l\'larch 5, May 20, August 5, October 20, 1960); while the reo 
maining 61 are listed below for the first lime. Taken ali together, 
these lists show in the most graphic and unmistakable manner the 
tremendous accelel'ation of American chess. Our students' victory at 
Leningrad and our fine showing at Leipzig find their echoes and coun· 
tcrparts in the hundreds of weekend tournaments that are being played 
in all parts 01 the country-from Minnesota to Florida and from New 
York to California. Players of master and near·master strength are now 
found in areas where, only a short time ago, passed pawns were as 
rare as buUalo and smothered mates were problems for the coroner. 
For the first time, American chess is growing at a rate that is not al· 
together out of proportion with our growth in other fields. It is possi· 
ble, in the post·Sputnik U.S.A., [or a chess pLayer to be an optimist 
about the future of the game ill this country without feeling that he is 
nervously whistling in thc dark. There may be new Bobby Fischel'S on 
the 1960 Jist-time will tell. At any rate, the "old" Bobby is certainly 
there-in the coveted No. 1 Spot!-and there arc quite a few of his 
younger contemporaries listed as well, wilh ratings that the envy of 
many players of twenty years' standing. 

All this bas meant, of course, among other things-more work! 
More work for tournament organizers and directors, more work for 
rating statisticians,-more work for everyone connected with the pro
motion and improvement of American chess. As far as the rating system 
is concerned, we can look back on 1960 with a feeling that we have 
bcgun to accomplish many things long·promised and hitherto imprac· 
ticable. Since May 1960 we have been using the improved rating sys· 
tern, devised after much study and work, by Prof. Arpad Ero; since 
August 1960 we have been rating tournaments almost as fast as they 
have been coming in and printing the results with the frequency and 
speed that our members have insisted upon. Intelligently interpreted, 
this National List-together with the five supplements previously pub· 
lishcd--ean tell us a great deal about Who is going Where and How Fast; 
about which areas of the country are showing the greatest growth and 
improvement; about where we can look Cor our Iuture grandmasters 
and international representatives. No one connected with the USCF 
rating system has any delusions about what ratings are ior. None of us 
imagines that we arc trying (in the words of Tony Santasiere) to "meas· 
ure the beauty of a rosc"-and not succeeding in this mystical enter· 
prise. 'Ve do not claim to measure "beauty", "ability", "strength", or 
"talent". We are simply trying to measure, with greater accuracy than 
ever before, the performilnces of American chessplayers relative to one 
another. Not a very romantic task, to be sure-but one that has a cer
tain value, like stock market prices and baseball batting averages. But, 
as anyone who has ever invested in stock or bet on a ball club can tes
tify, figures by themselves mean little or nothing. They are simply 
aids--invaluable aids, in fact-to help an intelligent person arrive at 
limited but reasonably clear conclusions. We all know thal Fischer and 
Reshevsky are very strong-the question "how strong?" is not going 
to be answered by this,. or any other rating list. But a glance at this 
list (and comparison with earlier lists) will tell us a great deal about 
American chess that may not be as obvious as the ability of Messrs. 
Fischer and Reshevsky. 

In using this list, a number of things must be borne in mind. In 
the first place, some of the outstanding American players--most not· 
ably Donald Byrne, Kashdan, and Horowitz-have been inactive during 
the period covered here, and their names have therefore been omitted. 
Secondly, those players who have competed so successfully abroad.:....at 
Leningrad, Leirzig, and elsewhere-are "under· rated" since their for· 
eign performances are not included in their ratings. H's sad but true, 
that Bill Lombardy's beautiIul win over Spassky didn't raise his rating 
a single point; neither did the wonderful performances abroad of Rob
ert Byrne, Weinstein, Kalrne and others lift their averages any closer 
to the Grandmaster category. Wc C:ln say, without mincing words or 
trying to dodge the issue, that this is a serious defect in the present· 
rating system, and one that should be remedied as soon as possible. But 
the remedy, needless to say, must stop short of having us ra te the per
formances of all the tournament players in the world! It must also not 

(RATING LIST-Continued on Page 2) 

ATTENTION: 
ALL NON-MEMBER CHESS LIFE SUBSCRIBERS 

A5 of January lst, 1961, the subscription price to reilders of 
CHESS LIFE who a're not members of USCF will be raised to $4.00 
per year. Previously, it cost $3.00 per year to receive CHESS LIFE 
without ilny of the many benefits of USCF membership, Becau'e of 
increased printing costs that will be incurred when CHESS LIFE 
form",Uy goes into a monthly mag"'line, it was neceSSilry to r",ise 
the price of CHESS LIFE to non·members. 

Now is the time, to renew your subscription to CHESS LIFE 
by becoming a USCF member, Here are four import",nt re",sonl why 
you should now become iI member of the USCF: 

I. Membership in USCF costs only $5.00 per year-only $1.00 
over a non·member subscription. • 

2. USCF members get big d iscounts on books and equipment. 
The savings thd you enjoy on your purchases will euily 
amount to more than your dues, so thilt your ilnnual dues 
will cost you actuillly no more than you would be paying 
as a non-member subscrib£r. 

3. You can get a national rat ing and your name and standing 
will ilppear in CHESS LIFE-this privilege il denied to non
USCF memben. 

- 4. You can compete for titles and priles conducted by USCF 
and its affiliated Chapters throughout the United States, 

If you are now iI non-member subscriber, send in $5.00 USCF 
membership dues and your subscription to CHESS LIFE will be re
n_eeI for one year. 

UNITED STATES CHAMPIONSHIP PLAY 
NOW UNDER WAY IN NEW YORK 

Play in the Lessing J . Rosenwald Tournament for the United States 
Chess Championship and the Frank J. Marshall Trophy-won for the 
last three years in succession by Robert F i!l:cher-began in the Empire 
Hotel, Broadway and 63rd St., New York City, on Sunday, December 
18. According to the schedule received at press time, the tournament 
will pit twelve of the country 's top players against each other in an 
eleven·round round robin. The schedule indicates that the following 
players will compete: Bobby Fischer, Samuel Reshevsky, William Lom
bardy, Robert Byrne, Pal Benko. Arthur Bisguier, Raymond Weinstein, 
Anthony Saidy, James T. Sherwin, Hans Berliner, Herbert Seidman, 
Charles Kalme. Referees will be Hans Kmoch and Frank Brady, 

WILLIAM GOULD WINS 
RHODE ISLAND OPEN TITLE 

The Rhode Island Open played 
in Providence in June, 1960, saw 
the short 4 r ound Swiss taken by 
William Gould, who had just 
placed third in the tough New 
England Amateur Tourney in Bos· 
ton a few weeks before. Gould's 
3'h·1h score was a full point bet· 
tel' than that of 2nd place Ray· 
mond March. Russell Church took 
3rd place with an even 2·2 score, 
providing a bit of an upset, since 
he was the lowest rated player in 
the 10 player Class A Section. 
Winne r Gould's brother, Peter , is 
the 1960 Colorado State Champ. 
Robert Barry won the Class B 
Open Championship. The tourna· 
ment was sponsored by the R. I. 
Chess Association, and directed 
by Andrew Arsenault. 

ALMGREN TOPS 
SOUTHERN CAL 

The veteran Sven Almgren 
scored 7·1 to take top honors in 
the Southern California Champion· 
ship, an 8 round event with 38 
players, played at the Steiner 
Group, Los Angelcs in September 
and October. Irv ing Rivise, Saul 
Yarmak, and F. Hufnagel, who 
placed 2nd to 4th respectively, 
qualified thereby, along with Aim· 
gren for the 10·player finals of 
the California State Champion
ship, played over the Thanksgiv. 
ing Day weekend at San Francisco. 
Rivise scored 61f.t·l\h, while Yar· 
mak and Hufnagel tied with 2-2 
game scores, with Yarmak taking 
3rd place by Ih a median point. 
C. Diesen placed 5th with 5"':~·2lh. 
The event was directed by M. D. 
Rader. 



RATING LIST-
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be something purely arbitrary-tacking on points according to some 
kind of "bonus system"-since that would affect the integrity or the 
entire rating system ... 

It looks like more work {or ProL Elo! 

Note:-The present list is the first to incorporate the "anti·attrition 
factor"-which is not something out o( science fiction , but a simple 
method devised by the ROlling CommiUee to keep players who compete 
in many events from losi ng points. At the end of each year , every 
player receives one additional poi nt (or every tournament in which 
he competed during that time. This is not a Christmas present or an 
" extra," but is simply 3 correction introduced to prevent players (rom 
losing points unf3irly. The whole matter has been covered by Prof. Elo 
in one of his reports on the statistical theory of the present Rating 
System. 

ADDITIONAL EVENTS RATED FOR THIS LIST 
(See Supplements from Dec. 1959 to October 1960 for full list 

of events rated ) 
ALABAMA 

Alabama Open- Birmingham-Sept. 
CALIFORNIA 

Herman Steiner Clu\) "!\lasters" Tournament-Jan.·Aprii (reported 
late) 

Experts Candidates Tournaments-Four Seetions- April·June. 
Southern California Championship-Los Angeles-Oct. 

COLORAOO 
Boulder Open-Nov. 

CONNECTICUT 
Bridgeport Challenge Series-August·September. 
New England Championship-Hartford-September 
Match : Dr. M. Schwartz-R. Beckner 

FlORIDA 
• 

Florida East Coast Championship-Miami Beach-July 
Florida State Ch3mpionship-September 
NOi'lh Florida Championship-Gainesville-October I 

South Florida Championship-Palm Beach-October 
IOWA 

Iowa Open-Cedar Rapids-September 
LOUISIANA 

Louisia na State and State Amateur Tournaments-Sept. 
New Orleans Cily Championship-Sept.·Nov. 

MARYLAND 
Baltimore Amateur-November 
Malch: Dr . G. Hardman- A. Surgies 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Greater Boston Open-"A" and "B"- November 

MICHIGAN 
Huron Vatley Chess Club Rating Tournament-Jan .·July 
Michigan Open-Ann Arbor-Sept. 
Grand Rapids YMCA Tournament-August·October 

MINNESOTA 
SI. Paul Open-September 

MISSOURI 
Heart of America Tournament- Kansas Cily----SCptember 

MONTANA 
Northwest States Open-Missoula-Nov. 1959 (previously unreported) 

NEW JERSEY 
New Jersey Open-New ark-September 
Camden City Chess Club-Summer Championship--July·September 
Match : P. Irwin- W. Lukowiak 

NEW MEXICO 
Southwest Qpen-Albuquerque-September 

NEW YORK 
Lake Eric Open-Buffalo-Oct. 1959 (rcported late and not pre· 

viously rated) 
New York State Championship-August·September 
USCF Rating Tournament-October 
Lake Eric Open-BuHalO-October 
USCF Rating Tournament-November 
Marshall Chess Club Thursday Night Tournament. (Reported late) 
Long Island Amateur- November 
Marshall Chess Club Preliminary Tournament-November 
Match: S. Reshevsky-p. Benko 

NORTH CAROLINA 
North Carolina Closed Championship-September 

OHIO 
Toledo YMCA Chess Club Rating Tournament- May·September 
Ohio Championship and Ohio Junior-Columbus-September 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Pennsylvania State Championship-Philadelphia-September 
Gateway Open- Pittsburgh- October 

RHODE ISLAND 
Rhode Island Open ("A" and "B") Providence-.June (reported late) 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Carolinas Open-Charleston-July (reported late) 

TENNESSEE 
Tennessee Open-Nashville-September 

TEXAS 
Cowtown Op~n-Ft. Worth-June (reported late) 
Panhandle Opcn-Lubbock-August 
Texas Region ill Qualifying Tournament- Dallas-October 

VIRGINIA 
Arlington Chess Club Ladder, Rds. 1l1·140--March·Oetober 
Virginia Closed Championsbip-Norfolk-September 
Match : J. F1owers-S. Jacobs 

WEST VIRGINIA 
West Vi rginia Championship-September 
Hunti ngton YMCA Championship--August 
GRANDMASTERS, SENIOR AND MASTERS , 

.... .. ... 

Bo ro~how, H. rry (LOI Ange lel) 
IUlt" Lewis J . (Chlc. go) 
Ph il lip" H. M. jNew York CIty) 
Il u th , Wm. (Co IIng , wood, N.J .) 
Whlt. ke r, Norml n T . (W.shlngton, D.C. ) 

EXPERTS AND CLASSES 

T ""J6}', Pep 2 
D~(rmh" 20, 1960 
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A LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
by USCF MISter Emeritus William Ruth 

Among my mo~t chl! rished cultiva ted mind. We have pl ayed 
memories of childhood, still vivid in the stockyards of Chicago, 
as of yesterYear , is one of grand· aromatic games to he long re
molher, amply filli ng her favori te membered , and on the sands of 
rocker, while she counted buttons Miami. and w.e have met many, 
on my jacket . I was at that age all different yet all alike in their 
of make-believe when buttons of love of the game. 
bone became in teresting person- Peace and Harmony. the two 
aHUes. lyrically to be counted as; little men for whom the League 
''Rich man. poor man. beggar man. of Nations WilS internil t io nally ca n· 
thief ; Doctor , lawyer , me rchant, ceived. have, as ye t, s hown little 
chief." The dear old l ady, little or no interest in the round ta ble 
knowing, was a nswe ring a ques· discussions of that august body. 
tion, not to be asked until the They remind us of the little man 
lad on her knee would , himself, who wasn ' t there. How d ifferent 
be a grandfather a nd how well whe n the table is one of sixty.four 
she answered it. Who plays' chess? squares! Here we find a miniature 

Chess is the ideal socialism. The league of nations meeting in peace 
poorest may play with the rich· and harmony and good·will. The 
est; the teen·ager with the oeto· language of chess is universal. 
genarian; the cleric with the Issues are joined and decisions 
sinner, all regardless of nalional· reach ed and friel}dly conditions 
Hy, creed or social position . Ability pI·evai!. No blood is let, no recrim· 
to. play well is the onty measure inations made and no scars to be 
of your stature. The honor ed and healed. From chess we can leam 
distinguished of our mundane much. 
existence may well be the veriest 
tyros over the ch equcrcd fi eld. 
The novice gets as m uch pleasure 
out of his feeble efforts as d ()Cs 
the exper t from h is sacrifici al 
br illiancies. 

The fa scination of the chess 
room is inexplicab le . T he devo· 
tee 's insatiable appeti te lor the 
game passes all unde rstand ing. Il 
is here that we meet a conglom· 
c rate of interesting characters, fit 
for a Dickens. a Lytton or a 
Scott; a1l happy, all equal, aU 
members of tbis royal kingdom 
of the mind. 

In Philadelphia, we all have a 
proprietory pride In Ben jamin 
Franklin. It was here tha t he 
munched a bun, saw D gid a nd dis· 
covered electricity. Also, it was 
horE' , that he recorded the first 
game of American chess to which 
we can affix a datc; 1734. The 
following extract Crom his auto· 
biography g ives a wonderCul in· 
sight into his practical philosophy. 

"I had begun in 1733 tt) study 
languages; I soon made myself 
so much a maste r of the French, 
as \0 be a ble to r ead the books 
in that lang uage with ease. I the n 
understood Italian. An acqua int· 
a nce who was a lso lea rning it . 
used oHen to tempt me to play 
at chess with him. F inding this 
took up too much of the lime 1 
had to spare for study, I at length 
refused to play a ny more , unless 
on this condition, t ha t t he vietor 
in every game should have the 
right to impose a task , e ither of 
par ts of the g rammar to be got 
hy heart, or in translations, which 
tasks the vanquished was to per· 
form upon honor before our next 
meeting. As we played pretty 
equally, we thus beat one another 
into that language." 

In chess. are more anomalies, 
contrasts that surprise and con· 
fuse. Franklin, the s tudent, and 
Tamerlane, the barbarian, both 
p layed. Ruy Lopez, the Spanish 
priest, a nd Charlemagne the Great 
enjoYed the roya l game ; the padre 
between prayers; the e mperor be· 
tween conquests; one in the 
sheltered cloisters of the abbey, 
the other on the Iield of batUe. 
Chess is not only for the highly 

Every tournament savors m uch 
of the in ternational. Here, In 

Philadelphia , we met Koppany 
from the land of the Magyar. Chu 
fro m the Celestial E mpire, Dreher 
from the hOlUe of J ohann Stra uss. 
Onaga, a son of the Rising Sun 
and Cali from the Pa mpas of the 
Gaucho, Sklaroff {rom the land or 
the Russ ian Bear . 

E nough to prove oll r point , tha t 
Homosapiens, engrossed in chess. 
is a t peace with the world and 
the world is hls friend. Here he 
is at his best. 

Bill Ruth 

KING'S INDIAN DEFENCE 
Meo 9: p. 314 c. 38 

IV World Correspondence Team 
Championship 

Board 3 
Notes by USCF Master 

P. T(!Iutvaisas 
Chicago, 

Knys Merkis 
U.S.A . 
White 

I. P.QB4 
2. P·Q4 
3. N·QBl 
4. P·K4 
S. P·KB3 

111. 
Fred Schulz 

Canada 
BlolIck 

N·KB3 
P·KN3 

B· N2 
P·Q3 

The latest fashion here I. 5. B.K2, O,(); 
6. N·B3, P·K4; 7. p.QS, QN·Q2; 6. B·N5 
introduced by Petro5yan and $~nded 
by Tahl at the CandIdates tournament 
In YURoslavla 1959. The grandmasters 
d .. fendlng on the Black's sIde couldn 't 
solve the arlsLng problems tatlsfac
torlly. 

S. ...... .. 0 .0 
6. B·K3 P·K 4 
7. p·QS 

It's generally agrced now, that 7. KN· 
K2 gIves II better chance to Black to 
OrganiZe a successful counter play. 

1. ........ N.R4 
t. Q.Q2 P·KB4 
9. PxP . . ..... . . 

A good alternative Is 9. O-O.{l, beeau$e 
9 . ... .... .• P·B5 Is not affective here. E.g.: 
9. O.()·O, P·B5; 10. 8-B2. B.B3: 11 . 
KN·K2, B.R5; 12. B.N)! followed by 
K.NI .nd pressure on th .. Q·sldc, while 
Black can't go all the way on the K· 
. 'de becaUse of a possIble expo.ru r<) Of 
Its own King. 

9. .... .... Px P 
10. B.Q3 Q·K2 

Chooring the wrong SQuare for his 
Queen. Better 10 ......... . P..QR3 followed 
by II . .... _ ..• Q·R:I. 

11 . 0·0·0 P-QR4 
Thl. move In connection with the sub. 
sequent manouever of the QN ere.tes a 
couple or tactical threats, but dImInIsh. 
I!$ Black's protpects for a break 
through on the Q aide. 

THE HEIGHT OF SOMETHING OR OTHER_ 
(Continued from page 4) 

achieve men ts of the great Czech--players-no list o{ whom would be 
complete withou t your own name at or near the top. Your appreciation 
of the chess trad ition of Morphy, Pillsbury and Marshall is gratifying 
10 a ll Americans. Your references to Abraham Lincoln and Benjamin 
FTanklin-two controvers ial political figures in the light of historical 
research- prompt me to toss in your direction a quotation from each. 

" As I "'o"la , tOl be <I "(17'(, so I . -oula 1101 b( " ,,,,u tt •. T his uprtJt(J my 
;at" 01 au"oe,,,,.,. W haltw. a ille,r Irom Ihis, to tht t rtenl of thf: ail!cm u t , 
i, 110 atmoef"Q." A. Lincoln. 
" T M-j th", ' <In , ; .. t "p tsUllli4f libe,ty 10 ob'"in " liu lt ttmpor"'l' ,"'tty 
atst' ''( ntilher liberty n Or s"l efy." B. Franklin. 

It is possible tha t these reactionary sentiments may result in the 
ejection of Lincoln and Franklin from the current Czechoslovak version 
of history. II such should be the case, I take comfort in the thought 
tha t they will nevertheless undoubtedly retain their proper places 
in Wor ld History , along with l'otasaryk, and Benes, and the many others 
whose names a nd whose ideas have proved dis tasteful to the Big Brother 
of today, but whose names and ideas may even s urvive those of Gott· 
wald and Navotny. 

12. KN·K2 N·KB3 
13. QR·Kl I 

Pl"ev(!n t ~ P·f(S, doubtleu Intended by 
mack. tn the most Simple mannCr. By 
the way- a point of precision: 13. KIl· 
Kl would be not so strong, for thl" 
Rook Is still needed. at R1. SOle the note 
al mOV(! 18. 

U. ... ..... Q.KBl 
14. Q·Q82 P·BS 
IS. B·82 N·R3 
1'. P·QR3 P·B3 
17. PxP PxP 
la. P·K N41 •. __ .. 

Excellent timing! Nevertheless P·KN4 
"'I ~ veTV st rong, even On the previous 
move- Inslead of 17. P" P. 

1 •. ...... _ P-Q4 
19. P.NS PxP 
20. P'N6 Q.N21' 

Better 20 ....... *' P:O;P ; 21. BxP, Q.NJ! 
and WhIte must be satisfied wIth a su· 
perlor endgame only: 22. N·K4, Q·N6: 
23. N.Q2! Qx~h: 24. KxQ. and If 24. 
........ . B·K31 then 25. NxKBP. 

21. 6xPch N·Q4 
22 . N·K4 B.B4 
23. P·KR47 

White ts quite wlllln.- to sacrUlce a 
Plwn In order to open a ttle on K · 
side. And ye t 23. PxPeh, K.RI ; 24. KN· 
B3 was pl.yable. 

23. .... .... P·R3 
mack hils for the !un :estlve power of 
h!. OPPOMnt. 23 . ........ , PxP was a little 
beller. The text leaves White with a 
terrlfle pawn at ~N6-a deciding fac
lor almost In any kind of an endgame 
to eome. 

24. P·RS K·Rl 
25. KN.B3 QN·B2 

ThIs KnIght was standlng there for 10 
moves In a futile hope to be sacrificed 
on QNS, but after 25. N·B3. Black de
eldu 10 ule this N to strengthen the 
key field Q4. 

26. N.Q6 •.•....• 
U.lnll' t he riCht polley- the awap of 
the Qu~n. work. out to White advan· 
tage. 

21. * ...... ". B·B4 

The . 'mple 28. N·K4 .... ould have as· 
l ured While of stratedully won end· 
glme. Now we havo a brand new game 
here. 

21 . ....... . 
29. PxN 
3~. 6.QBS 
31. BXN 

N , N 
N", 

gR.NII 

The ominous Knlllht mua! be ellmlnated 
fir! !, \!Scaplng from the mate threat 
by RNa and N7 wl!h NxBP. 

31. ..... ... PxB 
32. N·B1ch KNI 
33. BxR KXB! 

. .. the R 81lnauance 

Chessmen !h., Ire faithful repro· 
ducllons of an orl!!lnal 15th century 
Rennl lunce chell set. All ml9nlfl. , 
cently Ind faithfully reproduced In 
COMPOSIT& ... /I specially devel· 
oped hIgh Impatt pin t le In WOOd 
grain. 

SUB f4.98 ,U5 $14.95 
Order yours loday or write" for d; 
Krlptivi clrcull r 10 

CHES5 PRODUCTS 
Box 64 
Jlmllel 18, N. Y. 

34. N-QI ..... M • 
If 34. NxKP, R·N8ch forces a repe· 
tltlon of the movu , Instead the White 
K can't cr05S the Q·fIle, beeauN of 
the hanging Knight. 

34. ........ R,"lch 
35. K.Q2 R·N7ch 
3 •• K·gl B·Q61' 

Black Is faselnatlld by Ihe Ide.:l. of 
forcing mate with P.K5, followed by 
BxBP and mate on the noxt move. 
Safer was 36 . ........ , B·K3. 

37. R·R411 .. ..... . 
The winning move and an efreetlve 
one! The main .threat 11 -3S. RxBPch, 
PxR; 39. R·KS mite. 

37. ........ P·K5 
Black now threatens mate In two. 

38: RxPch K· N 
If 3B . ..... ...• K·K2; 39. R·B7ch wln8 the 
Bishop. 

39. N·BSI 8 ·Bl 

Forced: 39. .._.M.' BxDP?; .0. N·K1eh, 
K.Rl ; 41. R·BSch, K·NZ; 41. R·B1 fo)· 
lowed by R·R7 mate. The enormous 
power or the protected P·NS comes tn 
to the light. 

4D. PxP R·KR7 
ShooUnC the 6th bullet! The Intention 
Is "t11l a mate: 41. M_.M. ' B-B7eh. rol . 
lowed by 8xRP mate. 

41. N-Q4 
42. RxP 
43. bB 
44. !t·KI 
45. I( .B2 
41. P·N71 
47. N·BSth 
~8. RxB 

... . .. 
"'. .... . .. , 
K,p 

K·lt2 
.......• 

• 

48. NxR, 8xN; 49. P·R4 1$ In easy win 
too. 

41. ...... .. R.QN3 
49. P.QB4 Rullln, 

An exciting game mainly beeau,.se of 
fa5clnatlng tactical p05slb!lltles extend· 
Ing to the latest .tag!) or the endglme. 

Diplomacy 
is different. 

Price $6.95 a set 
Box 1253 
Boston 9 

Mass. 
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FRED ilf_ WREN, Editor of CHESS LIFE 

5 /' e ficifj /'t 0/ Something Qr OtL,r! 
. Walter Mui r, Chess Champion of Roanoke, Va., recently sent a move 
In a correspondence game to an opponent in Czechoslovakia. The post· 
card happened to bear a United States postage stamp through which this 
c~}Un t I"Y h~nored the 110th anniversary of the bil·th of the fou nder and 
first prCSldent of the Czechoslovak Rcpublic, Thomas G. ?l1:lsaryk. The 
~ard was returned to Muir, bearing notations in several languages that 
It was " not admissible" to Czechoslovakia. When Mui r sent a second 
card, . with . another ki nd 01 s tamp with less dangerous poli tical con
notatIOns, It went through without difficulty ! And the Communists 
~alJ us s tupid ! Messrs. Pachman or Opocensky are offered equal spaCe 
III CHESS LIFE, if they care to explai n or comment on this incident. 

(II, .. llu u dding tht puwJing 1'"'''''f{,,.ph, you l etl that YOIi ... ..,. &nt sun it 
somtwht u 64o,t , yo", "'t " .o"ably , ight. It "ppt a,d 011 this pagt in tht imlt 01 
~tpNm"tT 20, 1960, and is ,tp,inted noll' t () stt Iht S(tnt .. nd t~'n,,() /0 ' tht f() lI()w

____ ong Itller f,om K .. ,t l OPOCtllSio-, Inlt"" fli()n .. 1 M .. slt, Intt"'''li() .ut/ A ,bitt, .. ..J 
E'i/o, 01 tht FIDE QU4r/nly, who wrOlt /rom P'"S"'t ;" Ntw. J, [960:) , 

"In number 2, Vol. 15 of "Chess Life" of September 20 1960 I read 
the article "The Height of Something or Other!" ' 

In this article, you ask Grand Master Pachman or myself to com
ment on the case outlined in the art icle. Since Grand Master Pachman 
is at present in Leipzig at the Chess Olympics, where he is de(endinc 
the coloul·s of his country, th ere remains just myseli to reply: 

First, permit me to recall an era of the recent past. At that time 
the Czechoslovak people stood alongside the American people in th e 
fight against Nazism. At that time, my wife and all my relatives died 
und er the Gestapo ax. I consider that they laid down their lives in the 
fi ght for (reedom, not only for the Czechoslovak people but for the 
Americans as well . And this circu mstance justifies my answering you 
frankly. 

We will not argue on the signifi cance of T. G. Masaryk. We prob
ably hold diff erent opinions. But this quest ion is not the main issue of 
your art icle and has not, and cannot have, anything in common with 
my opin ion on the whole affair, It is natural that at the time when the 
United States government is conducting a "cold war" against all the 
socialist countries in Europe, every method of dealings of American 
citizens with those 01 all the socialis t countries is of special import. 
And stamping the letter of Mr. Muir to the Czechoslovak chess player 
with a stamp bearing the picture of T. G. Masaryk must be considered 
as a rude political provocation and an attempt at poli tical infiltration. 
And every such attempt, be it a stamp or transmissions of "Voice of 
America" or any other act will find on ly one answer today and in the 
futu re, " not admissiblc." 

Bu t all the Czechoslovak chess players want to live in friendsh ip 
with American chess players. Please take special notice of this. They 
want to play correspondence matches with them and exchange exper i
enCes and wish, f rom the bottom of their hearts, great success to Amer
ican chess players, but only on the basis of mutual respect and mutual 
unders tanding. Permit me to present one example: This year your 
students achieved outstanding success when they won the world uni
versity tea ms championship. An ironical note is that they won this 

USC F Ma mbe rlhlp n ua. Indudln! aubacrlpUon t o Chess Life. perlodlcal pu b Llo 
Cliti on of n l ti onal c heu nUn" In I n othe r prlvlleg cs : 

O.H;',,,Y,.,;A~;'.~' ~'.~'.; .. ::;.:~, TWO YI! ARS: $9,50 THR EE YEA RS: $1 3.50 LIFE : $100.00 $10.00 ,.., . . ... 

'" 

world championship In Leningrad, the city of Lenin, and won it in a 
contest sponsored by the Dcmocratic Union of Students, which you con
sider Communis t. But we rejoiced at your victory because in it we -per
ceived the sound results of mutual competi tion even on a poli tically 
difficul t basis, and we would like in the futun"! to meet with American 
chess pl ayers again. 

I, personally, have been attentively following the development of 
your young, talented players, the work of Fischer and Lombardy, and 
your organizational work " Operat ion M," wher e you are trying to de
velop chess playing in the United States. 

1 wish you much success as becomes the land of the chess tradition 
of Morphy, Pilsburry. Marshall and others and also the land with the 
tradi tions of Abraham Lincoln and Benjamin Franklin." 

In the last editorial which I shall have the pleasure of writing for 
CHESS- LIfo'E I should like to comment on the Iour th paragraph of the 
letter quoted above. In the first three sentences the writer indicates 
th at the name of T . G. Masaryk may be d ismissed as be ing without 
s ignificance. to the matter undcr discussion, The hell it can! i\Iasaryk 
was to the Czechoslovak Republic what George Wash ington was to the 
United States-its founder and its first president. His name, therefore, 
belongs to History, and to the World. If the United Stales Government 
sees Iit to iSSUe a memor ial s tamp honoring the 110th anniversary of 
h is birth , communications bearing that stamp should pass freely through 
the mails of any country in the International Postal Union. Reverting 
to the compurison wit h George Washington, I remind Master Opocensky 
and Ollr othcr Europenn readers that Washington led a successful revo· 
lutionary movement nearly two hundred years ago, which resulted in 
thirteen .colonies breaking away from the mother country, England, 
and in the formation or the Uni ted States of America. The Revolution 
was a bloody affa ir of seven years duration, and England has never 
ceased to moan the loss of her American colonies. England has little 
reason to revere the name of Washington, who was-lets' face it-a 
traitor to the British Crown. Or the na mes of Lafa yettc, or Pulaski or 
Von Steuben, to name only a few who contributed in such large measure 
to his success. Yet memorial stamps beari ng the names and faces of 
these men have for years carried mail from the United States to and 
through every part of the British Commonwealth , without the s lightest 
idea on the part of the American correspondents or of the British postal 
authorities of " rude political provocation" or "attempt at poli t ical in· 
fil t ra tion." 

I wcll remember your beautiful city of Prague, Master Opocensky, 
and the friendly people who l ived there in the early 1930's. As I re
member it, several of the public squares contained statucs of T. G. 
l\Iasaryk, and I know there was a large one of Wood row WilSOII , through 
whose vision and e((orls the ancient dream of a Czechoslovak Republic 
became reality, J remember tbat several of my Czech Lriends spoke 
with prIde of the constant fi ght for freedom which their ancestors 
had made, of the unsuccessful Czech revolt which culminated in the 
famous Battle of the White Mountai n in 1620, and of the subsequent 
religious and political persecutions to wh ich they had been subjected 
under Austro-Hungarian rule- now all happily ended with the estab
lishment of responsible govcr nment. free elections, and r eligious and 
polit ical frecd om. Where are they now~lhe friends whom 1 cherished, 
and the institu tions which they loved? Some of them undoubtedly per
ished along with your family at the hands of the Gestapo. But, s ince 
I have gone so far in my attempt at "polit ical infiltration" 1 may as weU 
go a bit further and remind you that Gestapo axes cut no deeper, nor 
more impersonally, nor more finally. than those of any other to talitarian 
police state. Some of the Czecll friends ment ioned have discovered the 
tru th of that statement in the last seconds of their lives. I am happy to 
say that others have fled-over, or under , or through the Curtain
and arc now livi ng in various decadent capitalis tic ccnters, where they 
may lis len to " Voice of America" or "Voice of Moscow" with impunily, 
and aft er lis tening, decide for themselves-aga in wi th impuni ty- which 
one is the "Voice of Truth ." 

This brings to mind Big Brother's Ministry of Truth in Orwell 's 
" 1984"-you shou ld read it. Master Opocensky!-the government bureau 
in which the book's hero labors daily, His work? Writing and re
wri ting History in terms of the whims and policies of Big Brother's 
administration; elimination of names and dates and photographs and 
all other references to events which Big Brother thinks best forgotten. 
Il would appear that such a "Ministry of Truth" is now oper ati ng in 
Czec hoslovakia. and that Masaryk's name and deeds have been ex
punged from the history of the country. 

I share your wish, Master Opocensky, that the chess players of 
your country live in friendship with the chess palyers of my country. 
On behalf of the chess players of the United States 1 accept your con
gratulations on the achievements of our world champion student team, 
and thank you for your interest in the development of our young grand
masters, Fischer and Lomba1dy. We have the same admiration for the 

(Continued on page 3) 
r equired . Whe n ordering chan, e 

fron) recenl luue o r e xae t r epro · 
line . 

Send mem Dfl n h lp dUel, , u blC riptlon l, to u rn lment reports for ri l ing, n t ln, feel , 
a nd chan .. , of I ddr"l 10 FRANK BRADY, BUllna .. Mlnlge r, 1O Ellt 11th. Ne ... 
Yo r k 3. N, Y. 

Sin e! only n lWI Itlml li nd communicltlon. r e CHESS LI F E edl lo r!" m a" en to 
!'"R ED M. WREN, Ed it o r, 00 .... HOUle, Pe r ry, MlIlne, ,,-

Mak. ,II chtdt. Pl'y.bl. to : THE UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 
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GAMES BY USCF -MEMBERS 
Allllo/{lted by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS 

useE MEMBERS: S"hmil yOUT bm g<tmts lOT I/'il (hp~'r.rtcn l-Io JOHN W. 
COLLINS, Srurrwmt To",,,, J2I EaSI 14th St., Nt'" York 9, N. Y. Sp~~ .. bei", 
[i",iud. Mr. ColI;nl ",iI/ sdect the ""m ;nIUlIl;", '1IIJ inl/""I;", fur p" bii,~tirm. 
Un/t u Qln .. ",ju sla/cd nolef /() 8<1m .. liT( !r, M r. Collins. 

Saidy Tops Canadian 
Anthony Saidy of New York, a 

medical student at Cornell, a memo 
ber of the victorious U. S. Student 
Team at Leningrad, and fifth 
prize winner in the U. S. Open at 
St. Louis, topped off his summer 
of chess by winning the Canadian 
Open in August. Antfiony presents 
his best ;md most crucial game 
from the event with full and il
luminating annotations.-JWC 

Canadian Open 

Kitchen!!r, .1960 
NO"'$ by AMh!>n" Soid,. 

KING' S INDIAN DEFENSE 
MCO 9: p. 314, c. 37 

A. SAIOY R. WEINSTEIN 
White Black 

I. P·Q4 N. KB 3 
2. P·QB4 P·KN3 
3. N·QBl B·N2 
4. P· K4 p.Q] 
S. P.B3 0 ·0 

6. B·I(3 
7. P·Q5 
8. Q·Q2 
9. BPxP 

P·K4 
P·B3 ,., 
N·R4 

A devlntlon from numerous recent 
trandmaster I'~mes. in which 9. . .•. _ ... , 
QN.Q2 was playcd. See. tor example, 
Botvlnnlk·Tal. It Involves a Pawn Sacrl. 
rtce. 

lD . 0 ·0 ·0 
The pllwn·grab looked 100 .. ··;lSky: 10. 
P·KN4. N·M; 11 . SxN, Pill; 12. QxP, 
p.B4; 13. KPxP , PxP ; 14. P.NS. Q·N3 with 
strong pJ.y ror Block. 

10. ........ P.R4 
11. Pxp pXP 
12. B·Q3 ....... . 

The pOlltlon r esembles Shcr wln.Rcshev. 
sky, Rosenwald , 1957·511, except th ~ t In 
Ihe latte r g~me the QBPs were not ex. 
chan lled. T,hc exchange costs BI~ck an 
extra tempo but now White's Q.slde 
it sllghUy more Clxposed . I believe that 
White . tmndl better In both positions. 
Sherwin won In fine $lyle. 

12. .. .. .... N.Q2 
13. KN·K2 

I was prob;lbly wr ong In rii;~tlne 13. 
KBxPJ RxD; 14. P·KN4, R·B2; IS. PxN. 
N·B4; 18. P.R6. 8·Rt; 17. Q.N2 eh, " ' llh 
a stron g attack. 

13. ........ N.B4 
14. B.QB2 P.N4 

Not content to go slow until White 
i'els In P ·KN4 w!th a strong K·slde al. 
tack. 

IS. BXN 
Jud lelously Shlf\lng 
10 the cen ter. 

15 . ....... . 
16. p .Q& 

........ 
the scene of actlon 

, .. 
This Pawn Is hoth powerful and some. 
what vulnerahl~. 

16 . .. _.... B·K3 
t7. N.Q5 BxN 

Weln.teln stated tha t he feared a very 
bad end game after 17 ... _, Q.Q2; 18. 
N·B7, QR·QI : 19. Nx B, QxN; 20. Q.Q;;. 

18. QxB eh K·Rl 
19. N. NJ ........ 

Weinst ein laid also that here 19. P .Q7 
was best. t o be abl e to 8nswer the 
dan,el'OUS ........ , Q·B3 with Q·Q6. Here 
I am borrowing Shel'Win's move. It I! 
notable that In t his game Bishops of 
oppOSite colou, far from being draw· 
Ish, provide attacking chances t o both 
sides. Sueh Is often the case wilh hea\'y 
plece$ present_neutrallng exchange of 
BishoP' I, Impossible. 

19 . ... __ . N·B5 
I had pl~nned the toUowl n g aggres
live Idea, but I cannot \'ouch for It; 
\ 9 .. _ ...... NxN; 20. PxN. Q.B3; 21. R.R5!. 
P·K5; 22. QR·Rl1 QxP eb; 23. K·Ql . 
P·KR3; 14. PxP. If now ...... _, PXP. then 
While getl D probably winning end·game 
with 25. QxKP. Q.R! ch; 26. B·NI, Q.QS 
chi 27. QxQ, PxQ; 28. RxP, QR·Nl; 29. 
B·Q3, KR·QI; 30. P·Q7. 

20 . Q.Q2 _ ...... 

My other plan was now 2(1. Q·N7, Q·N4; 
21. Nltl'l? but I ~bJndoned It because 
of 21 . . _ ...... N.Qt; ch; 22. K·NI. N·B7. 
Even now afler 23. P·KN4 White should 
Ilot stand poorly. But besl of ;i ll may 
be Sin' ply "calUng the sacrlflcl;ll bluff" 
by %0. QxBP . 

20 • . _..... Q·Q2 
21. K· NI ....... . 

21. Q·R5 NxP; 22. Q.B7. Q xQ: 23. PxQ, 
N·K6; 24. R·Q7, is a very promlsln, Pawn 
ucrlrlce. I now had 10 make 30 moves 
In the next 30 millutes. 

21 ....... .. 
22. N·K2 

Sl rh'lng tor the 
22 ........ . 

thematic 

P·QR4 
........ 

P·KN4. 
N·K3 

Not 22 . .. ... .... Niti'; 23. Q·NS, N·IlS; 2-4 . 
NxN, PxN; 25. R·Q5. 

23. Q.QS 

P051110n Ifter 23. Q·Q5 

23. ........ R·R3 
Losing a vital lempO. Obligatory Will 
23. .. ....... N.QS; 24. NxN, BPxN: 25. 
P ·KN4, R·R3! 26. BxP. QxP: 27. Q.K4. 
P·R3 with some drawing chances. Now 
Ihe ' 'Iong diagonal" becomes over· 
whelming. (Short dl~gonals hardly ever 
win anything) . 

24. P·KN4 Pxp 
25. PxP N·Q5 
26. 'hN KPxN 

Nor w as there hope In 26 ......... , IlPxN; 
21 . Q-K4. 1l.1l3; 28. KR.BI, RxP; 29. 
P .NS. 

2.7. Q·RS p·Q6 
No hope either In 27 . ......... U·B3: 28. 
P· NS. B.K4; 29. P-N6. BxQP; 30. KR·NI! 

28. RxP B·Q5 
2'. R·R3 R·B2 
30. R·KI • . ....... 

The tlnal attacking moblllzallon, I.e., 
the las t st raw. 

30 . ....... . 
31. RXP 
32. B· BSch 

.., 
R· K2. 
. ....... 

A pretller, mOre thematic exploitation 
of the white SQuares would have be~o 
32. R.KBI, Q·Q1; 33. B·Q3 ch, K·Nt; 34. 
BxPl! followed by 13-B>l. However, 
whcn you have abou t seven minutes 
to m i ke 18 mO~'es and you Can win 
the opponen t's Queen, you canno t be 
t oo choosy. Black did not hive much 
more . 5(1 the pieces btti'an t o fly thick 
and fut. When the storm elena on 
move 50. a calm sea and blue 5ky 
take over, and navigation 15 no l onger 
a problem. 

32. ........ K·NI 
33. BxQ RxRch 
34. K·B2 RxB 
35. P· NS R·KB2 
36. R·KB3 R.K7f;h 
37. K·QI R/ 2.K2 
38. Q· N6ch B·N2 
39. R·Q] R·Kkh 
40. K·a2 R/2·K7cll 
41 . R.Q2 R·Kl 
T he se~led move. 
52. R.Q' R·R7ch 
53. K·Q3 RxRch 
54. QxReh K·R2 
55. Q·Q7 R·KB7 
56. K·K3 R·BI 

42. R·Q7 R/ I.K7eh 
43. R·Q2 R·Kl 
44. P·KR-t P' BS 
45. R·Q7 R/ I-K7eh 
46. R·Q2 R/ 7.K3 
47. Q.BS P.NS 
43. Q.Q5 • K· Rl 
49. Q.BP R.K$ 
SO. Q.R6 RxP 
51 . QxP R·KBI 

S9. P ·N3 
60. Q.K6eh 
61. Q·Q6 
62. K.B3 
63. K. N4 

K. NI 
K·RI 

R.Kleh 
R·Blch 

R·B3 

57. Q·K7 R·QNI 
58. P·N6ch K·RI 
An absorbing struggle 
our gifted young Senior 
-J.W.C. 

Ru lgns 
between 
Masters! 

Malia Collin, hill han l 'y'n8 I", 
/h, pdfl 110'0 Y~Il'1 /0 /Ie/ a Ch,islrnlls 
rn~Hag~ p,inuJ On hil CHESS LIFE 
pag~ in fh~ Dn. ZII imu. One yta, 
~ JiJrfl rem;nJ Ihe eJilo, in t ,rne, 
a"d IdSI y(a, 70'" cdito, ,0'/101 it . 
This yca', ho»'nu, 11K, (lidt~d, Il"d 
MaslC, 101,,, W. (fad:) Colli"J will. .. 
a MUfY Chrisl"'as ,md d H"PP'l 
N ew Y~af to (yery rutin 0/ CHESS 
LIFE. 

Smith Beats Weinberger 
Eighteen year old J im Smith of 

Phoenix scored an upsct by de· 
Ceating Tibor Weinberger, Hungar· 
ian·born CaliCornia Champion, in 
the last round to win his city's big 
event. 

1960 Phoenix Open 
MCa 9: p. 142, c. 104 

J. SMITH T. WEINBERGER 
White Blatk 

1. P. K4 P.QB4 • • NxP N·B3 
2. N.KBJ N.QB3 5. N·QB3 P·Q3 
3. P·Q4 PxP 6. P·KR3 ...... . . 
W. W. Adams' move. a pr~urSQr of lin 
ea rly klng·si d e pawn parad e. 

6. ........ P .KNJ 
7. g·K3 a ·N2 
e. P·KN4 __ .... 

O r nrit 8. Q.Q2, (),O; t. ().().O. 
e. M...... Q·R4 

With this and hil next move, Black 
seek>; tbe initiative. MeO 9 ,Ive. 8 ... .. .... , 
().O; 9. P .NS, N·KI ; 10. P·KR4. N·B2; 
11. p ·B4, P·K4!; 12. KN·K2, B·N5 with a 
sUght advantage fo r mack. 

9. B·N2 P. R41? 
BlaclC plunges Into a loog, Illvolvecl 
variation In preference to the stereo-
t ype 9 ......... , 0·0. 

10. NxN ... 
11. P·K5 .... .... 

With tho doubl e threat ot 12. P.N and 
12. BxPeh. 

12. BXN 
13. Q.P 

Wltb the d ouble 
14. QxR. 

• .Q' ... 
MM .... 

threa t of 14. QxQ and 

13. ........ QxQ 
H. NxQ B·N2 

aoth 14 .......... K·Q2 (Whi te menaced the 
QR with 15. N·B? eh): 15. KPxP, KxP; 16 .. 
0·0·0, and 14 ........ ., QR· N1 i 15. KNxP, 
KPxP; 16. BxP, RxP; 17. 0·0, favor 
White. 

15. 0·0·0 ........ 
While drops a piece on IS . N·n7 ch? 
K.Q2; 16. NxR, Il xR. 

15 •. M..... P·K3 
Alternatives are 15 ....... . , 8xN; 16. Rill, 
BxP and 15. ___ ., BxP; 16. N·1l7 cb, 
K.Q2; 11. NxR, 8xR; 18 . RxB, RxN; re
i'alnlng t he Pawn. 
16. N· B7ch K.Ql 18. R~B PxNP 
17. NxR Bxa 19. BxP 
Throatenlng to s.ave the Knight. 

19. _...... RxN 
20. RPxPlI ........ 

Very alert and eXllct, If not uerUicilll. 
After 20. B.K3, BxP; 21. PxP (21. p ·R3, 
R·Rl), RxP; 22 . R.R7, K·KI there are no 
real winning chancel. 

20. ........ BxP 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
Tire Ea,'or 0/ thi, D"..,frn,rtt, • 

/",m" Nn< Yo,k SI~' C'"'-,wrt, 
."a Co·/tmUf 0/ " MoJem ChefS 
Oprn''''/lJ,'' 9,1. EJitiort, .,ill ,1., 7011 
• ""'flportatttu ,1m, ."tI fiR nilf.. 
u/ c<mrmcn(S "" n~., moye /., • 
111 Ict. 

U !e .......... !txS!; tt. !t·!!T, PXP ttl. ........ , 
BxP? 22. RxP ch wins the Rook); 22. 
RxB, K·K2; 23. P·R3, White should win 
tbe Rook Ind Pawn end ing. 

21 . R·R7 K.K2 
22. B·K3 RxP 

The lona vnlallon 1$ ended and Blilek 
h as r egained hll Pawn. Now the g ame 
ought to be drawn. 

23. P.QB3 R. RS 
24. P·B3 R· RS ch 

Black eould draw with 24 . ........ , B.B5 and 
the exchan i'e at BiShops. I 25. K·Q2 R·QN8? 

Poslllon afte r 25 ......... , R.QN8? 

T his loses II Illeee tor two Pa\\'ns. Now 
White wins, although theN! are technl· 
cal problems. A draw wa.s sti ll In the 
cards "ith 23 . ........ , R·n5 or 25. __ ._., 
P·Q4. , 
26. P ·KB4! RxP ch 29. B·K3 K·K 3 
21 . K·Q3 BxKBP 30. P· NSI P·Q4 
2.8. axB P. K4 
If 30 ......... , P ·B3; 31. R·KN7 wins the NP. 
31. R·R8 R.QR1 33. R.Q8 cll K·K3 
32. R·K8 ell K·Q3 34. R·QN8 
White IntendS to put Iho Rook at the 
KB6 power·statlon. 

34. ..... .. . p .QS? 
Parting with another Pawn makes 
White's lask casy. Re latively best Is 
34 . .... ..... R·R4, prot.ceUng the QP and 
p re"enlin, n ·BS. 

35. PlOP PxP 
36. R· N6 ch K.Q4 

Or 36 . ..... ~ .• 1(·94: 37. R·N5 ch. 
37. BxP . ·KN1 40 . K·K2 K·KS -
38. B-K3 R.QRl 41 . R·B4 eh K·K4 
39. R·KB6 R·R6 ch 42. R.P .. ~_ .. 
The eame Is over. The remaining moves 
... 
42. ........ K·KS 
43. B.Q2 R. R6 
44. R·B4 ch K·K4 
45. R·B6 )(·KS 
46 . RxP R·R7 ch 
47. K·QI R· N1 

48. R·KB6 
49. K·KlI 
50. B·B4 
51. P·N6 
52. P·N7 

K.Q' 
- K·K5 

K·86 
R·QR7 

Resigns 

A well played game by SrIllth . 

WASSERMAN UNDEFEATED 
AT GRAND RAPIDS 

Joseph Wasserman won seven 
and drew one in a five·player, dou· 
ble round robin sponsored by the 
Hollway Chess Club of Grand Rap· 
ids, Michigan. and played at the 
Central YMCA in that city Aug.· 
Oct., 1960, winning the top honors 
in the Grand Rapids Rating Im· 
provemen t Tourney o( 1960, with 
his 71h·% score. Second was Lat· 
vis Celmins with a 5·3 score. Rob
ert Uhlmann was 3rd with 4*· 
3%, and he was the only player 
to draw with wi nner Wasserman. 
Tournament Director August Lau· 
zon and J ames Han ink finished 
fourth and fifth respectively, with 
minus scores. The success of this 
small but strong tournament has 
encouraged the organizers to re
peat the event early in 1961, with 
good prospects fo r a larger entry 
list, and increased spectator in· 
terest. 

Tu.utitry, Page 6 
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50urflalnenl ollie 
Tau.nmlna,,' orSl~nll." wishing In

nounCllmenl. "f t h ,l r forthcoming 
USCF ,;lIed ItYlnts 10 appu. In thi , 
column $hould m "ke appl ication .t 
Just six w .. k . b. for. th" publl. 
cation d"le of t he l$Sue of CHESS 
LIFE In wh ich yo u wish to tine the 
an nouncemenl appel r. S~cli l forms 
for ,equest lng such l "nounC""", ,,I. 
may be obtained only from USCF 
Bus;neu Mina!!_, Fra nk erady. 80 
E. 11th 51., CltW York 3, N. Y. 

, .. " . 7 ""d 14 .. "a 21 
PITTSBURGH METROPOLITAN 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Open to aU USCF members. At 

Downtown YMCA, 304 Wood St., Pitts· 
bure-h 22, Pa. 51;,; round Swiss, 2 
rounds on ~ach or above datu, ~O 
mov~s In 2 houu. Entry foes: $S.OO tor 
adults, $2.50 for Junior, under 18. Tro
phy [or winner, with cash prl~e$ de. 
pending on receipb .from ontries. For 
advance entry or rurther det ailS write 
to Tournament Director. Fred A. Sor· 
enson. at above addrc&5. . 

CREW TAKES 
LOUISIANA OPEN 

Woodrow Crew or Shreveport 
topped a 34-player field to win tile 
1960 Louisiana Open, and the state 
championship. Allhough defending 
champion A. k McAuley of New 
Orleans tied Crew's 5·1 game score, 
he was relegated to 2nd place 
through tie.breaking procedure. 
Third to fifth in the order listed 
were John Poole, W. T. Miller, and 
James West. alter each had scored 
4lh·Ph. The L.CA. Amateur Cham· 
pionship event was run off con· 
currently, with 24 entrants. Milton 
Blumenthal of Houslon, Texas, was 
the winner with 5'7l'¥Z, Bruce 
Francis and J.S.E. Gary, both of 
New Iberia, La ., placed 2nd and 
3rd on tie·breaking after each had 
scored 4¥.l ·1¥Z. Johnny West of 
Keesier Air Force Base was 4th, 
topping a five·way tie at 4-2 with 
the following: Dennis Murphee, Lt. 
Jack Fox, Lonnie Moore, and John 
White, Jr. 

Both events were USCF rated, 
and were directed by C. J . Cucuilu, 
assisted by Andy Lockett, both of 
New Orleans. Former USCF offi· 
cial, A. Wyatt Jones, was elected 
to the kC.A. Presidency in the an· 
nual business meeting. Mr . Jones 
was the Association's first Presi· 
dent in the founding year 1947. 
A. L. McAuley was re-elected Sec· 
retary·Treasurer. 

SMITH TAKES DALLAS 
QUALIFICATION EVENT 

USCF master Kenneth Smith fol· 
lowed up his recent success in the 
SCA championship by making a 
clean sweep in the Texas Region 
m Qualifying Tournament, played 
at DaUas Texas, October H;·IB. 
With a 5-0 score he emerged the 
only undefeated player in the 15-
entrant event. Robert B. Potter 
was 2nd with 4·1, Leon Poliakolf 
and W. T. Strange were 3rd and 
4th, each with 3Jh·Ph, while Roh
ert McCready with 3·2 placed 5th. 
The event was directed by Emile 
Gilutin, the man who is given credo 
it for selling the Dallas Chamber 
of Commerce the idea of parting 
with SlO.000 good Texas dollars 
to sponsor the great Dallas Inter· 
national Tournament of 1957. 

Gm.1PERS PARK BEATS 
NORTHWEST 

Compers Park Chess Club of l:hI. 
cago defep ted the Northwest C. C. of 
DH Piaines 8~.{i'h In a l~board mateh 
held at Gompcrs on November 4. 

WInners for Gompers Included Skoff, 
Maslovlt.. Tom McCloud, Parker, 
!iehuetz. John Burton, and F rewen. 
I"'or thc losers, YoungquIst, Barker, 
Jr., Morales. Barker, Sr., 3nd Har· 
tln..:ton scored full poInts. Three 
.o:;ames were drawn, one by adJudica. 
tlon. 

Although Compe"" took the lead 
qUick ly , the luue WIlS In doubt unlll 
the last rour games were finished. 
lIere the hllhlight was Bender's fore· 
tnl a o'Iraw In an endgame in which hOI 
was down a piece. 

A return malch. to be played al Des 
Ptalnes, is ten tatively planned for a 
late r date. 

CHESS ON RECORDS! 
"Kol t anowskl T"aches Ch.ss", ny, 
RPM 1.P High Fidetity recording . 
Vo l. I: " My Approach To Th. 
Game". 44 minutes of wit, philoso
phizing, ~nd instruction by World'S 
Blindfold Champion George Kolta· 
nowski. For players with b~slc abU· 
Ity-..or lust for entertainme nt. Per· 
fect as a g lft l lnstru~tion booklet 
Included . $4.98 PP. 

- -- - ------- -
A NEW TA1. BOOK: " The Unknown 
Ta l", By V. Ze mltis, former 1.atvla n 
Junior Champion. 94 pages, .eml· 
stiff cove r, almost 300 diagrams In 
new.type format. 33 gimes selected 
from a person~1 collect io n of Mlk· 
hail Tal's games between 1'51 ·195'. 
E .. t en.r .... annotations bring out the 
de ... e lopment of a Champion. $1.5D 

" SEND CHECK OR MONEY 
ORDER TO; 

CONCEPT RECORDINGS 
210 Califo rnia Str~t 
San Francisco 

LAST WORD ON 
WOODPUSHER-HOLSTEIN FEUD 

With reference to the "Letter From Home" item on Page 8 of the 
Nov. 5 issue, the following message was received from Drew Downey 
of Arlington, Va ., who, unlike your retiring editor, has had the dubious 
pleasure of meeting the redoubtable Colonel Morphy Holstein in the 
flesh~of course that was several years ago when the Bull still wore 
some flesh! 

"Re the continued outpourings of Present Bull fro m North 
Carolina, and the spurious colonelcy assumed by Holstein (a dam· 
yankee masquerading in loeal vernacular): Any student of Bis· 
mark would know that the "F.M." in F. M. Wren, stands for "Field 
Marshall." I demand equal space to resent the slur east by Hoi· 
stein's demotion of our favorite editor." 
Th<f~/cl, Drew. "To 'You. /rom laili"g h<fl1as ... " eu. Suspecti"g Ihlll Holsuin's 

~tud'Y 01 ",iii,,,,, scit"" had ntytT progrtsud bt'Yo"d tht stO'T 0/ Iht Baltic 0/ Hat/· 
mgt, 1 Waf fUU that ht had nt"ltr tytn heard 0/ Bh",a.r/c, ana ... as thuf ""Ia",ilia. 
... ith thc Jignific"nu 0/ the "'0 i,,;,ial, i" m'Y "nom dt p/,"ne." A"d, as 1 haye h"d 
no dts;r~ to be d.aftM by the U"iltJ Nat;ons to ,ake cornrncmd of thc !o.ru in the 
Congo or in Ko,t4. 1 ,..", Mnum (0 .ernain incognito. You. rtqunt for ' p"u i, hut • 
.,ith re/e,,~d 10 the ne ... Mito, of lhe new CHESS LIFE. FM.W. 

I 
by Nicholas Gabor 

All Communicat ions concerning this problem-<:olumn, inClud ing $Dlut lon, as 
wI n IS o rl llln4l1 compositions fol' publlc~tion (two- and three·mova r d lr.ct mlltas). 
from compo.er . anyw her e .hould be ,ent tG NichollS Gabor. Hota l K. mPe r 1..ne, 
Cincinnati " Ohio. 

The composer ot No. 1117 is the Problem Editor and Publicity OUtcef of 
the "Busmen's Chess Review," a periodical chess publication of the London 
Tranlport Service. In No. In8 White need not worry about the 0 1 K elplurln..: 
the pawn. Tbree bla~k pieces are pa ra lyzed 3nd the r esult Il5 fata l .... No. 1120, 
the Ihreemovtr, ... m certain ly look familiar 10 the com~r of No. Ill', Ihe 
' ... omover. It ... as sent 10 us by Mr. Edgar Holladay, Problem Editor of the 
American Chess BWleUn. 

To our Solven and Followers: MERRY 

P,ob/un No. 1117 
By James Cresswell 

London, England 
for Chess Life 

P,oblem No. 1119 
By John Aldrich Lester 

Verona. Wiscon$in 
Origi nal for Chess Life 

CHR1STMAS ano'l HAPPY NEW 
P,ob/tm No. 1 J 18 

By E. A. Wirtanen 
Helsinki. Finland 

Original for Chess Life 

Probltrn No. 1110 
8y Walte r Jorgensen 

from "Arbejde r Skak" 
1950 (Ver$iO n) ,-_ 

YEAR! 

Probl.m No. l1D5 Morlca: c lose try 1. R-K4 thr eat 2. N·B? whIch works In .. 
variaUon., defeated: only by 1. .... _ ... R-Q2 . Key 1. Q.Kof with same threat. Per. 
tect eonstr ucUon. fresh. decora tive pillY alter the ~Jl.pinnlng black defenS4!' 
Cloptu"n l the Wh KP. NG. 1106 WI1Jemsens: try 1. Q.B-l def eated by I. * * •••• , N·KS. 
Key I. QltP, thRat 2. QI<P. Th"", Rights of the K on one and the same tank, or 
whIch 2 are lost after the defences,-qulte a n aexompl.i$hment. No. 11117 Jwano
wJtK h : keymov" I . q.R8 thr eatening 2. PIS disc. ma te, t he P promotln, to N II 
necessary. (Arter I . '_'*" , RxN) Thll5 -probl em is a novelty, employln, extra plll(:<!s 
Which came on the board by pawn·promotlons. ("Obtrusive" pleee .. ) The con
lest, o f which thls work waS the flr st.prac-wlnner, wa.s a rranled for th" ex· 
p lolullon of this ra ther new poaslbUily In problem-constructlon. Quite a number 
of varlallons. No. 11011 VanOl jk: keymoV<! 1. R·N4 threatenlnlr 2. P ·K4 ehl and 
after 1. ......... 8PXP, 3. QPxP while after I ....... , PxP en Passant. 3. RxQP mete. 
Black's PQ~ 15 the sensitive .pot . The t wo varlatlon~ proou ... ed by the defenl1ve 
moves of the BI Q are truly masterful. causlnl lnterference, with the B1 Rand 
B. I . ........ Q·N5, 2. RPxP (Thre;t 3. B·B6 mate) 2 ......... P·DS, 3. RxQP. (The Q cut 
off the D!) After 1 ......... Q·N2, 2. K·B7, P·B3, 3. RxQP. (The Q cut ott the Bl R I) 
It 1 . ........ Q·K6, 2. RxQ etc. 

, 
Having been given carte blanche by the new USCF administra· 

tion to use either Page 1 or Page 4 of this issue for a farewell meso 
sage to the readers of CHESS LIFE, I had prepared a rather long 
parting sermon lor Page 4. Then came the letter from Master Opo. 
censky, and Page 4 is cheerfully r elinquished for a message far more 
important to all of our readers than any tear·jerking good·bye from 
me could be. 

This, then, is it! I didn't want the job in the first place, but its 
been fun, and I hate to leave you. Thanks to everyone of you who 
has helped me through the last three years. A l'tIERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A HAPPy NEW YEAR TO YOU, AND MAY GOD BLESS YOU 
ALL, is the sincere parting wish of The Old Woodpusher. F.M.W. 
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N.Y.' .. .................. ..... ............. ~ .......•.•.• 1609 •• 
Schallman, Geo. W. (Okla. City, 

Okra. ) ...•............• M .. _ •• H_ • • _~ •••• _ . ....... l'66. 

J.mu A. (Chicago) ........ 1884 
John C. (Charleston, W. 

,". . .. .... . . .. , .".,' 18U" 

I • . _ ... __ ___ ............ ... ......... ......... 1611 
Gerlad (Lynbrook, L.I.) .. 1781· 

Shapiro, L. F. {Pittsburgh, Pa.) . .1701 
Shapiro, Oscar (WISh., D.C.) ...... 2031 
Sharp, Chu. tW . Scarboro, Me. ) .. 196' 
Sharp, l . M. (Grot,," , Co"n.) ...... 164S .. 
S" .. roe rt, F . H. (Pequannock, 

N.J .) ..... .............. .. ............•........... ..... ... . 2.022 
Sha tk ln . Nnrman (Ye llow 

Sprlngl, Ohio) ................. ..... ............ 1801· 
Shaw, Allan (Keyport, N.J .) ........ .. 1644 
Sh.w, Ch ... A. (Miami, FI • • ) .... .. 1931 
Sh ft w. J1Ick F. (Albuquerque, 

N.M.) ..... ..... .. ... ............ .•.••............... .... 1965 
Shaw, Dr. S. J . (ColumbIa, S.C.l .. 10« 
Shean, Robt. G. (Denver, Colo.) ... . I'" 

Sode r strom, Edw. (St. LouIs, Mo.11401· 
Soendlln, C. W. IClnclnnatl. 0.1 .. 14'" 
Sokol, Oscar (Charleston, S.C.} .... 1451· 
Sokoler, M. L. {Ml maroneck, N.Y.)1867 
Sokoloff, JOl. {Miami Beach, Fla .}1B97 
Sollnsky, Herbert (N. Y. C. ) ............ I883 
Solomon. Seymour (Wlnston·Sa. 

lem, N.C.) ....................... " ... ..... ........ . 1596·· 
Solvason, Wm. (MlnneapolIl) ........ .. U06· 
Solzbacher, Wm. (Brookmont, 

Md., •. ... ........ ............ ............................. 1514" 

Richard 

, 
R.I. ' ... .......... .... ........• ~ •......•.................. 2082. 

Suhr, Emil H. (Frnno, CaUf.J ..•..• 1735· 
SuM, Gerhard (Hammond, Ind ..... HI6 
Sukys, Albert .. (Brooklyn, N.Y.' .. I,'9· 
sul1lvan, D. V. (Rochester, N.Y.j .. 1863 
Sul1lvan, James W. {Lynn, MliI. , .. t611 
sullivan, John (Detro;t, Mlch.' .... 1"' 
Sullivan, J. G. (Oak Ridge, Tenn. )1110 

«lJ 5 ~·Ifn T""d." P,g.13 es L. - - - - . . 
D~ctm6tr to , 19~11 
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Ci ty, Mo .)1 551 · 
FI • . ) .......... 1$24· · 

e" m 8eath l .. l' I Y" 
Hlwen, 

· .. ·· .. · .. · .... · .... · ...... · .. · .. ·,· ·· .. ··· ........... 157'· 
Fu n k II . (Long S each, 

,,~;';:;~ .... · .. · .. .. .. · .... ··· .. · .. ···, ........ .... ......... 1613 
~ , R. S. {Richmond, Ce llf.) .. " , . 

, O. IE . (Ann Arbor, 
i.... I 

/ Down. y, 
T irm lln, V. le n ll n (Phoen ix, A r ll.) .. 1193' 
T lrreU, Rlchlrd / 8 0slon , MISS.) .... " 4J 
Ti sc h tschenko, M. (a .llim o r. 

Md.) ............ - ........................ _ ...... :._ .... "'1 
T llone, J OSep h (DUlrt., Cl ll f . ) .. _2015 
Toblan, $ Im on (DI U." Tex.) ........ 15U 
Todd . Millon (Cl n yo n, Te"IS) .. ~ .. I560 . 
To m c h ln, S tl nle y (II" . Mlld ow, 

H . V.J .. - ..... ~.~ ... - ..... _ .... ~~_._.~ ... _ ..... I90 I . 
To rchll, Andrew (Mtrrlt k, N.V.) .. 1SI1' 

-u-
Udoff . All n 18 rooklyn , N.V.) ........ l to! 
Uhlm~nn, Robt. (Grand Ra p ids, 

Mich .) ................. .. __ ...... .... _. " ..... Ins 
Ullom. S. V. CA In a ndria . VI .) .... 17116 
Ulma nn, J ose f 1F t . Lee. Va.1 ... I ~n· 
U lr Ich . C ill r e (Ho ll vwood , Call f.) .. 17I' 
Underh ill , Roq e r (To le d o . 0 .1 ." .. 1123 
Unde r wood, Ervin E. (COlumbus, 

0 .1 ...... __ " .... " ...... " ..... ".. . 2010 
UrdHwood, Or . R. (Lu bbock, 

Tn .) , .............. " .......... ,,_ ................ .... ,,187' 
Un d erwood , Ro bl. (Greensbo ro , 

N.C.l " ..... "'~ .. _ ......................... "" ......... TS9I · 
Unl, Ernest (8rooklyn , N.V. ) .... " .. 1621 · 
Ur rntll, CM !OS (Ch e v y Ch as e , 

Md .) ................ " .. ".""." .......... "." ... ,, " 111'1" 
Usls k ln . Cliwe ITr" "'on , N.J.)" ... . 1801 -v_ 

Volk , Le w is, J r. (ChIClgo, 111 .) .... 171&· · 
Volk Vit l o r (Hu t lngs·on ·Hudson , 

N. Y .J .. .._ .............. " ...... " ................ " .. 191 6 
Vo llma r, R. W. (St . Lou is , Mo. ) .. I Ul 
Von Flnge, L.on.rd (Lincoln, 

Kl ns .) .... " ........ "." ... " ....................... 1711· 
Voo r h . n, O. A . (Sldne l ' O.I ........ 14~ I· 
Vor!, l ge l, R. E. (8l rm ngh l m , 

Mlth .) ................................................. 174 3 

- w-

;;u"~',, : 
... "" .... ,,"- ."." " .... .. . " I~~I· 

J~s . (""tbll ll k, 1" ;ollf.l ... U~l· 
Len" { H""~"" . T ft ... . \ ..... 11 M .. 

J . L. ( S cotl~ . N.V.l .... 1877 
Mll rv e y (Brookl y n , 

............. ' •. " .,. 
W· ' ..... An , Albe rl IHe w Lo ndo n , 

Co" n I __ '' .. _ ...... ,,2~'~ 
Weldo" , C" u . (Mllw. uk.eL. _____ 21 11 
W" '''e . Mllro hl (Sturgeon aay. 

W Is.' . 1431 ' 
W e ll", . " . A I / Youngstow n , 0 .' 1531" 
W Allo M .. k a, (Los Al l mOS, 

N oM., __ •• __ ... "'" .. _ ... _ ........... _ ....... 1774 
W e tt s, Rlc h u d (ft. Worth, Tex.j .. 18ot-

({bess tife 
TuuJa'/ , P.ge 14 
Duc",bcr to, 1960 

Or . W. E. (Ne wb u rgh, In d . )1711" 
W . N. (Sa n A n t on iO, T . ". ) .. l181 

Albe rt L. (8 e ll e wlll e, 
.................. __ ..... _ ................ _~ .. ! 720 ' • 

PilU l (All e n town, PI.) .. "" I90) 
Howlfd (Wlte rbu r y, 

,,,'," "".," , 
.................................................... 1693 
Joh" L (T owaco, N.J .) .... 151'· .I' 

L E. (A lbunu.rq uOl . N.M.) .. 1S11· _ 
L. L. (Amhe rst , 0 .) .. "" ..... 11.' 
Lloyd (Mo nte bello, C.I.l .. 1S01· 
Hell fT ..... ) .............. " ........ ,.". 
R. W. (Ne w k e n Si ngton , 

) ..................................... " ..... " .... " I U . 
J l m n M. (K InS. City . Mo .)19" 
Lucy (Garl a n d, T . " .. ) ...... 1434 .. 
lI~ b t. G. (Midl a nd , T e" .) .... 20fU 
Wm. (Cincinnati . O.I ...... ,,'n.· 

";:;.;. ," IM_vv lite . W iS . ........ I'.,.. 
... (Westbrook, Co nn.) .. ' "' 

-x-
Xen lkls , J ohn (Eato ntown , N.J .' .... I7U · · 

-y-
V eH., IrYlng (Arling ton, V •• ) .... 1 .. , 



V.He, 
V, hl , 
Y' nl. 
Young , 
Young , 
YOUflg, 
Young, 
Young, • 

Ind.) .................................................... 2047 
YUdllcuhkl, Th. o. (F r lCkvJlle, P •. j1910" 
Yu, r, M. (Los Angeles. CIIIII.) ........ 1401· 

-z-

(Frnport , 
Zu.ktrmln, Be rnard {Bklyn., 
Zulus, AI~klllndras (Chicago) 
Zukllltls, Vincent (O.yton, ... 
ZUIOW. T . t LO'I Angeln, ClI lif.) .. _177'· 
Zver5, J ur i, (Milwaukee, W is.) .. IU4 
Zweiger, G. A. (New York Clty ) •. 1813 
Zw, rdllng, H~rold (Mllml Beach) .. 1B24 
ZWl rdll"g, T id tMI,ml lIuch, 

Fla .) H •• H_HHHH_H.H_ •• HH ••• HH.HH.HH •••• 2f)4Q 

Zwicker, Otto tWheellng, W. Va. ) .• UO)· 

LING TOPS 
MAD RIVER OPEN 

Richa rd Ling scored 4!fl·'"h. to 
win the Mad River Open at Spring
field, Ohio, Nov. 12 and 13. Mi
chael BredofC was second with 
'\_1, while James Crider, Fred Bau· 
er, and James Schroeder, each 
with 3\1.z -11f.r , placed 3rd to 5th in 
that order. Sponsored by the Ohio 
Chess Association, lhe event was 
directed hy J ames Schroeder. 

TOURNAMENT AND MATCH RESULTS 
U some oC the items listed below arc duplications or what you 

have seen in previous issues o[ CHESS LIFE, please forgive us---we 
c.m promise definitely thal It will not happen again. These news 
itcms were glea ned from the pages o[ the IDAHO CHESS BULLETIN, 
the OHIO CHESS HULLETL~, Pittsburgh's EN PASSA.~T, the MICH· 
IGAN CHESS BUI.i.E'l'IN, CANADIAN CHESS CHAT, and personal 
letters to you r editor. . 

MICHIGAN AMATEUR, 1960, won by Lindell Brady or Fhnt, 
Collowed by Rubert Itcibcl, Hoya l Oak, Lewis Hamilton,. Lansing, and 
Joh n Kelly, La nsing, each with Ih point less than the wmner. . 

OHIO VAl LEY OPEN, won by Pittsburgh's George Baylor with 
41,1'%; 2nd, Landis Marks o( Huntington, W.Va., 41; 3rd, Bill By
land Pittsburgh 4-1; no Ohio Illayer took part. Reason? Some say 
Wes~ Va.'s late' announcement or evenl--others claim Jim Sehroe
der 's Mad River Open with confli cting dales. 

FOREST CITY OPEN, (Cleveland) Nov. 12·13, won by Richard 
Kause, 5· 1; 2nd, Ross Sprague, 4'h· l lh; Harkins, Townsend, and 
Opalek tied ror 3rd with 4-2. 

MATCH; Akron·Canton. Canton won 1st match on 12 boards, 
9Ih.2Ih. Akron took the 2nd on 9 boards, 7·2. 

UTA H STATE TOURNAMENT, won by Daniel Fischeimer or Chi· 
cago, 7-0. but 2nd place Henry Snyder or Sall Lake City, as highest 
SCOling resident, lOok ~tale ti tle with 5!fl·Ph. Farrell Clark and Gas
ton Chappuis tied fO I" 3rd with 5·2. 

MATCH-Ulah·Idaho, winning on Boards 1 t() 13 in a 27 board 
match. Utah took Ihe match easily, 18·9. 

SEATTLE SEAFAIR OPEN, \\'011 by Vicsturs Seglins, 5!fl·!.hj Gor
don and Dalbergs each scored 5·1; McCormick, Schultz, Towne, and 
Braley each scored 4'h-l lJ.! . 

SEATTLE OPEN, Viktors Pupols won with 5Ih-lk; 2nd, John 
Braley, 5-1; 3rd, Mike franctl. who topped Jim McCormick on tie
breaking lifter each had scored 4I,ld !fl. 

MOXTANA OPEN. (last spring) Won by Gerald Moore, 41k-'h; 
2nd to 5th on tiebrcaking, Ellek Papp, Joh n Barlo, Chesler Engle, 
Dr. Adam Smith. alter each had scored 3lh- Ph. 

QUEBEC PROVINCIAL CHAMPIONSHIP, won by Lionel Joyner 
of Montreal, recently an nounced as the leading correspondcnce player 
in North America in CHESS nEVIEW postal play. lIe scored 5lh-!fl, 
to top Siklos, Schlosser, and Therien, who finished in that order aCter 
scoring 4lh ·l \1.z each. 

MANITOBA PROVINCIAL CHAJ.\lPJONSHIP, won by Canadian 
champion. D. A. (Abe) Yanofsky, 41h -'h, rollowed by Brother Harry, 
Prof. J ack Woodbury, and Howard Rideout. each of whom scored 4-1. 

MAL~E OPEN. WOll by Carl Freeman , of Bos ton, who upset the 
veteran dcfending champion. Hal'low Daly, who fini shed 2nd. 3rd 
place was takcn by Bill Newberry of West Haven, Conn., with Larry 
Eldridge and Stuart Laughlin 4th and 5th on tiebreaking. No game 
scores furnished. 

LEIPZIG REPORT I wcnt into this at length Le
causc of comments in New York 
about what might have been. But 
why consider the players who were 
not interested in going with the 
team? With one exception our boys 
did a splendid job and deserve 
proper recognition. They beat ,"ut 
some fine teams, part\cularly the 
Yugoslavs and Hungarians. The:!, 
also could put on some pressure. 
In the last round , when Yugoslavia 
was only a point behind, we bea~ 

Ea~ t Germany by 3Ih_'I.t to make 
certain of second place no matter 
what the other fellows did. 

Tho:. follo~;"8 1((la I""" G"mJm~sta i'<fM K~,hJ~", "o"·pl~y,,,g ("pt~j" 
o/thr /960 U"ittJ St~t ~J Olympic <hNf It""'. upreJf"tf h;1 ,tpOrl 0'" fht .... t lll 

10 /Ifr. }t", SPd'''" Ch<"""~,, 01 lin USCF Commj/lU 0" l,,/(r"~f,o,,~1 Ai/"iu. 
Mr. Jerry Spano November 19, 1900 
3011 Pasco 
Oklahoma City 18, Oklahoma 
Dear Jerry: , 

This is an informal report, ra ther belated, of the Olympic chess 
team at Leipzig. Let me say fi rst that it was a thrilling and excit ing 
experience for me. Il was you who gave me the opportunity of act ing 
as captain , and I am deeply appreciative. 

I thiuk that second place was the bes t that we could have accom· 
plished in the prescnt state or our chess developmenh Our team might 
certai nly have been strengthened if Reshellsky and E\'ans had been 
avaHable in pl ace of Rossolimo and Weins tein. Though it must be con
sidered that Reshevsky would have missed at least [our rounds in the 
fi nals. 

But suppose we had our best possihle team and we gained four or 
five points more than we actually obtained. Would we be any closer to 
the winning Russia ns? I doubt it. Let me cite what happened in the last 
round as an example. Russia was matched with England, which was in 
last place. Tal had a di[(icult game with Penrose, but was naturally 
expected to win. Korohnoi soon obtained a winning game against Bal"
den. But Keres versus Clarke and Petrosian versus Wade were drifting 
into very drawish endings. 

It looked reasonably sure to be a 3-1 win Cor the Soviets. Thcy 
had won every match without the loss of a single game and were just 
coasting in. Then suddenly Tal blundered and Penrose won a piece. 
He played beautifully to force the win, though quite short oC time. But 
what aboul the other games? Keres and Petrosi<ln adjourned their 
games, instead of agreeing to draws as·they might well have done. The 
next day they both won with al most ridiculous case, as the English ar~ 
notoriously weak endgame players. 

The final score of the match? Why. 3-1, as apparen tly planned. My 
point is that if the Russians had needed an additional five points, they 
could have put on the pressure and gotten them. 

J met Bobby Fischer for the f irst 
ti me when he walked into the As· 
toria Hotel in Leipzig. He had been 
in Icela nd when the rcst oC us left 
New York. He is a tremendous 
player, as we have known for some ' 
time, o[ course. J had been warned 
that he would be hard to handle, 
but found no real problem with 
him. All he wants is to play cbess. 
When he got through with his 
match game he would get hold of 
Tal or Petrosian or Pomar and play 
rapid transit chess lor hal.f the 
night. But he had enough sleep 
and didn' t miss a game in lhe 
fin als. He was always ready to ana
b'ze a<lju urn(!d games. 

Lombardy was the big surprise 
when t first got to New York, an1 
we would certainly not have made 
second without him. He did no~ do 

t 
TutsJar. 

«bess If. Dmm'" 

CORRECTION 

Page 15 

10, 1960 

On Page 4 o( the October 5, 
1960 issue o[ CHESS LIFE a 
game score appeared from the 
1960 U.S. Open bearing the 
heading "Avram-Marchand" - a 
game in which our columnist 
ex-master, and current New 
York State champion, Erich 
Marchand , lost a Sicilian De
fense. We are now informed 
that the player o( the White 
pieces was not the Washington 
master, H. Avram, but the Dc
trait expert Gary Abram. Mr. 
Abram informs us that we may 
expect a libel s llit- not by him, 
but by Avram, when the la tter 
sees the quality oC the play er
roneously ascribed to him. We 
apologize to ooth players for 
the obvious typographical error. 

SWAP SHOP 
In what will undoubtedly be 

the last appearance of this col
umn (swaps cut into the cash 
sales) David Ames, 488 Beale 
SI., Quincy 69, Mass., oHers 
what he calls an "exotic col
lection"; "Keres' Book on the 
French, in Estonian; an old edi
tion of Taimanov's' Nirnzo·ln· 
dian Defense"; in Russian; and 
dillo for Smyslov and Leven
fi sh's 'Theory of Root Endings'. 
I have some items too, not so 
glamorous, but there 
someone who might want theln 
- I did once!" David goes on to 
say- that he will make up a list 
if anyone is seriously inter
ested. 

too well in the last week, parUy 
due to a nagging cold. I probably 
should have taken him out once 
or twice, but he insisted on play 
ing and I had no r eal reserve for 
the big matches, unfortunatcly. 

Byrne played a hard, solid game 
and rollcd up the points for us. 
He came closest to the prize for 
bes t score on third board , fini shing 
with 80% to Keres' 60.6%. He 
seemed to need more sleep tha!l 
the others, and was hardly around 
except (or the games. He tells me 
his brother may be coming back 
to chess within a year, which 
would add considerably to our 
chances next time. ~ 

Bisguier proved to be a bit too 
optimistic to slart with. He had a 
penchant for making dashing piece 
sacrifices with no particular con
cern whether they were sound or 
not. I had a real time trying to 
convince him that we necdcd 
points, and not lireworks just to 
have fun. Twice t had to take him 
out because I felt he was playing 
too carelessly. I th ink this paid oC! 
because he scored Cour pOints in 
his last five games when the chips 
wer e down. In the las t round he 
sacriliced two pieces against 1113-
Hch oC East Germany, but this was 
a real briJliancy and well caLcu· 
lated. 

Rossolimo was badly out-of-prac
tice, so couldn' t be played much. 

(Continued on page 16) 



In effect, we had five players in 
the finals, which meant little rest 
for the regulars. With the excep· 
tion of Lomb:lrdy, as I ind icated 
earlier, this did not hurt us, but 
it would have been serious iC pro
tracted ill ness had strUck. 

As you predicted, Weinstein was 
a delight to work wit h. He was al
ways ready to play and was always 
anxious to help in any way he 
could. He won his first six games 
in succession, including two in the 
fi nals. He then drew against Hun· 
gary and lost in his Hnal appear· 
ance against Czechoslovakia. He 
had all the better of the game but 
overl ooked a mate in time pres· 
sure. It was a real hear t·breaker , 
but on the whole his score waS 
abou t right, as he had some good 
breaks earlier. He is a hard worker 
and will undoubtedly improve. 

Playing conditions were ideal. 
The East Germans were out to im
prove on the arrangements in Mu
nich and they succeeded by all ac· 
counts. We were put up in the best 
hotel in Leipzig, with ample allow· 
ance for Cood and aU the spending 
money we could reasonably ex· 
pect. The playi ng CaciUties were 
spacious, well lighted and excel· 
lently arranged for players and 
spectators. Ind ividual rooms were 
assigned to each team, which was 
especially helpful to- the captains 
and reserve players, who could use 
a IiUle privacy. 

Bulletins containing all the 
games were issued daily, so we 
could keep in louch with opening 
innovaUon~ . etc., with a minimum 
of eHor ts. All sorts of statistical 

Trent ,'. ';on was dcweloped Cor us. 
Pr ess Cacilities were aVailable Cor 
reporters at all hours, lind the or· 
Cicials were always there when 
needed. 

Belore closi ng I should say a 
word on the captain's role, It was 
essential to have someone in 
charge, and perhaps it was best 
to have a non·playing captain. 
There was enough temperamen t 
and potential personali ty clashes 
on the team to lead to a blowup 
without firm control. Whether the 
captain should be a master player 
is a question I can hardly answer. 
But the captain must com mand 
the respect of the players, and he 
must get involved in all their ac- . 
livilies during the tournament. 

One more thought, lor the fu· 
lure. The Russians do not seem to 
be developing new young players 
in the las t few yeaN. Since Tal 
and Spassky there is a real dear th 
of talent in their ranks. If our boys 
keep at the game, and Kalme, 
Saidy, etc., keep developing, we 
may give them a fcal battle in a 
couple of yeaN. 

Whether we ca n develop enough 
incentive to accomplish this is a 
real question. This is perhaps the 
biggest· challenge to our chess or
gan izations today. 

With best personal regards, 
Si ncerely yours, Isaac Kashdan 

A Ithou,h th'S if Iht 1"'IlUI iHU t 

of CHESS LIFE to "ppt"r ,n tht 
PolSI Ih,u yUrs, il molY ht ont oj 
lin /"Iut, "S .,t ll. IJ so, it .,ilI bt 
h«"ulf thC I",gt lisl 01 .III' nIS "',., 
not camp/d tJ unli/ 1_ .. tt. s "Iu, 
tin (IISlo",,,,., Jt"Jlint J"lt 10, tht 
;UUt. FM.W. 

United S ta tu Cheu P'ede ra Uon November 2, llSO 
8(} E ast 11th Street 
New York 3, N.Y. 
Ge n llemen: 
Pursu~n t to engagement, I h ave audIted t he IIccounts o f t he Un.lt ed States Cheu 
~'ede r"tlon fo r t he th ree mo n t h , ... nd ed September 30, 1960 and lubml t herewit h 
t he foUowlng financia l s tate ment,; 

EXHIBIT " A"- STATEMENT OF ASS ETS A NO L IAB ILITIES AS AT SEP. 
TEMBER 30, 1940 

EXHIB IT " B"_STATE MENT OF OPERAT IO NS FO il THE THREE MO NTHS 
ENDED SE PTEM BER 30, 1''0 

Ru p eclfu lly l ubmltt. d , 
RALPH ROSENBLATT 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

EXHIBIT " A-

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 
STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 

AS AT SEPTEMBER 30, 1960 
ASS ET S 

Casll- M:mufacturen Trust Company ............ ...... .... .. 
P e tt y Cash ... ___ .................................... ..... ..... , ..................... , 
ACC()unt$ Hecciv~ble .................... .... , .............. , ....... , ........ .. 
Invcnlory-CI1I.'55 Books and Equlp mcnt_ 

(Submitted by IIIl1.n aMementj ...... .. .. ...................... .. 
. ·urnlturc and Office Equ ipment ................................. . 

Less - Rese r ve fo r Depreclatlcn .... ....................... . 

Secu rity Depcsl ts .... _ ... __ .,. __ ... ,._,_., .... " ... , ......................... , ... 

TOTA L ASSETS .. .. ............................................ .. 

L I ABILIT' I E S 
Accounts Payable .... ... ....... .... ,., .......... , ............ , ............ , ... . 
Accoun ts Payable-Telegraph. llcrald .. ..................... . 
EMpel1 ~es Accrued __ ....................... ... . , .......... ..................... . 
TaKes P ayable ................ .......... _ .. _ .......... _ .......... _ ....... , ........ .. 
])eter r eu Inco me .. " ............................................................ .. 

TOTAL LIABILITIES .............................. " .. .. 
NET WO RT H 

SURPLUs--'/u l'l I , 1960 .. _ .............................. , ............... .. 
Deduc t _Net w" fo r Ihe Thr ee ]'oI o n lhl (! nded 

Sep te m ber 30, 1960 ~ ___ ... _____ ... _ ........ _ ... _ ... _._ ........... _. 

TOTAL L IA BILITIES A ND NET WORTH 

• BS7.B4 
244.18 

S 1,157.99 

(328.81) 

• 878.5(1 
"'.00 

524.45 

4,012.19 

713.66 

]15.00 

• 6,293.80 

• 2,069.23 
2 ,448.02 

493.86 
386.17 
87.34 

• S,46H 2 

829.18 

$ 6,293.80 

EXHIBIT " B" 

UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATIDN 
STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS 

FOR THE THREE MONTHS ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 1960 
INCOME 

Membersh ip 
I nd iv idual Membership Dues 
ArtLlIIII (!d Organintlon Dues 

Chus 1.1,. 

....................................... 

Ad"erUal ng ...... .. ........ ..... .................................... ,., .. , ........... .. 
Suhsc r1ptlons-Non-l'olem bers ....................... ... ....... , ..... . 

Book and Eq u ipment De pa r'men' 
Sale of Chen Books and Equipment .. .................... " 
F oreig n Mallarlne S u bsc ript ions ... ..... .. ..................... . 

Tou rnamen' Oe pa rtmen' 
En t r y ~'ees .......... .. , ..... . , ......... ... .. ......... , ....... '. , ..... ' ........... , .. , ... 
Rall n v SVS'lIm 
IlatlnM F(!eS .. ......... ............... .. .. .. , ... .. ............ , ............ , .......... .. 
Other Income .. 
Oeneral Do nations ..... ___ ........ " ........................................ .. 
Ea r ma r k(!d Dona tions .................... .................... _ ..... , ....... . 

T OTAL INCOME ____ ............................................. . 

EX P ENSES 
Membership P r omot ion a nd R ... t ... n tl ... n 

Printing and Mailing ._ ........... _ ........ __ .................. .. 
Chess LI fe 

Printing and ~l aU\ng ._ ...... _ ............. __ ............. _ ... . 
tdLto rlal Fees a nd EMpen!eS ........ _ ................... . 

Book mnd Equ ipme n t ~partmenl 

' Cost o f Chess BooH a nd Equplme nt Sold .. . 
S hi p p ing Su p plies and Ex penses .... _ ................ .. 
Ca t,l ... g " e P ri n ti ng and !\IallI ng ........................ .. 
Par~1 P ost and FreIght _ ........... _ ......................... _ 

Tournament ~partment 
Prt~e5 and Expenses .............................................. .. 

Ra llng System 
C]erlca1 Expense .................. ............................. , ...... .. 

Ge neral O"crhead and Other Expenses 
Buslnc u Manager's Sala ry a nd Commln lon. 
Office Sala r1 ... s .. .............. .. ......................................... . 
Rent ........ ............ ,., ...... .... , .... , .... .. ............. ..... .................. . 
Supplies Im'cntory-July I , 1960-Wrltt e n orr 
Statio nery, Printing and Off ice S upplies ...... .. 
Oenera l p ostage , .... ........ , .... , ... .. .... ... , .... .. ... . ,., ... . , ..... , ... . 
Telephone lind T el eg ra ph .... ..... .. ... .......... .............. .. 
Accounting and Legal ........... ... .......... ....... ....... ........ .. 
Tll aes .......... ............. ..... .... , .. ,., ... ... .. ... ....... ... ........ . , ... . , ...... .. 
Miscellancous Adminis t rative Ex pen le . ........... . 
P ubllel ty .... ...... _ .. , ... ..... ... .......... ... .. .............................. , .. 
Maintenanc(! and Repalrs .................... .. ................ .. 

TOTAL EXPENSES " ....................... _ ................ _ 

NET LOSS ....... __ ............................ , ....................... ............. ..... . 

· In~ e n tory-Book! and Equl p m(!nt-July I, 1960 
Add-Purchuu _ ... __ . __ ................. _ ... _ ............... _ ........ ~ .. .. 

Deduct-In" (!n tory--S(! p te mber 30, 1960 ................. . 
(Submitted by M.nagement ) 

COlt o f Chess BOOH and Eq u ipment Sold .............. .. 

• 5,961.60 
395.00 

$ 44 .27 
91.75 

$ 4,426.57 
45.40 

, 19.20 
!H .50 

, 2.l88.28 
8U.!3 

, 2,363.16 ..... 
550.00 
188.18 

• 1.s.43.88 
1,700.S1 

330.00 
1,016.00 

100.31 
111.91 
94.11 

100.00 
160.25 
167.7] 
149.81 
53,42 

$ 3,1131.65 
2,44:1 .70 

, 6,375.3$ 
4,012.lg 

, 2,343.18 

, 8,361.60 

137.0a 

1,410.28 

610.95 

110.70 

$13,113.52 

• saU 5 

3,011 .21 

3,149.36 

1,128.65 

104.00 

$ 5,467.96 

$13,442.33 

• (328.81) 

(!be S5 I:ife T"uJ"." P.". 16 

Dtumbtr 20, 1960 

The Collowing game scores are 
from the Leipzig Olympics, 1960. 

BENON I C OUNTER GAMBIT 

P e nrose T.I 

( Eng la nd) 

White 

I . P·Q4 
2. P·QB4 
l . K'·QBl 
4. p .QS 
S. PlIP 
6. P·K4 
7. B.Ql 
8. I(K'·1G1 
9. Cas.les 
10. P·QR4 
11 . P· Rl 
12. P-B4 
13. K •. KU 
14. B·B2 
15. Q·Bl 
16. B·1(3 
11. P lI P 
18. Q·B2 
19. P-KS 
20. P·BS 

T,I 

(R uss ia ) 

White 

I . P·K4 
2. K'·K Bl 
3. 6 ·K'5 
4. B·U 
S. C,ulle$ 
6. 6l1K. 
1. KI·8 3 
8. P·Q4 
9. QaP 
10. 8 ·B4 
11 . Q·K3 
12. QR-Q 
13. B·K' l 
14. Q . 1(2 
15. KKI·R4 
14. K· R 
17. R--Q3 
18. P-B4 
19. P ·K ' 3 
20. B· B2 
21. B· K3 

1( . ·KB3 
P·Kl 
P·B4 .., 
, .. " 

P·KKl l 
B·K12 

Cntle s 
P·QR3 

Q.B2 
QK' -Q2 

' ·K 
P ·BS 

K' ·B4 
KK ' ·Q2 
P·QKI4 

R·l(t 

'" .. , 
B·Kt 2 

RUY 

P· K4 
KI-Q BJ 
P.QR l 
K' ·B3 
B·K2 

QPaB 
K'-Q2 ,., 

Cull •• 
KI·B4 
k l ·K) 
,.K 

B·B4 
P-B3 

P·KK'l 
Q·B2 

J(1· KI2 
8·K3 
QR·K 
B·Q3 
B·B 

( R ussi.) 

BI. ( k 

21. QR-Q ..,R 
22. QK •. K4 K. ·RS 
U . BlIK. ... 
24. PlI P a PlIP 
25. Q.a 1ch K·R 
26. Kt-Q BS Q·R2 
21. Q MK. • •• 28. KhQ R" 
n . K •• KI6 R·KI6 
30. K'aa p R·. 
31. P-Q6 R·B' 
32. R·QB .. R 
33. RaR B.Q4 
34. K. ·K.6 B·Kt6 
35. K'·K4 P·Rl 
36. P ·Q7 •. , 
31. R·al 8 ·K1 
38. B·BS B· R5 
39. P ·Ktl RuI VI"" 

LOPEZ 

SlIbo 

( HungArY) 

Bl ick 

22. Q.al P·QK'4 
2l. B·BS P·KI5 
24. K' ·R4 ••• 
15. BlIB ... 
26. RxP Q·K2 
21. R-Q2 KI·R4 
U . " .KI3 .... 
29. K.·K.2 R·K 
ll>. 1(1·85 R-K1 
31 . RlI R • • R 
32. K.K, B. K. 
33. Ka8 Q·K'5 
34. Q-Q4 P·R4 
l S. R.82 K· B2 
36. K •• K4 K·Kn 
31. Q. R1ch J(.K' 
n . K' ·Q6 R·KB 
39. Qa p Q·K) 
40. QM" Q·Qlch 
41. K·KI R" 'ljln. 

ENGLISH OPEN ING 

T.I p. dewlkl 
( Russ ia) ( Bulgl ril ) 

White Blic k .. P·QB4 K'·K8 3 19. B·84 P·B3 ,. Kt·QB3 P·K3 20. Q·R5 • •• ,. P·Q4 B·K15 21 . PlI Q P·KK'4 • .., •• P·QR3 BMKI(I> 22. P a P • . p . 

•• "B P· B4 23 . R·K3 K· KI2 

•• P·B3 P.Q4 24 . KI· KI3 P·KK t4 ,. 8PlI P KP aP 25. B.Q6 KR·R 

•• P .K3 B·B4 U . Kt aB RlI K. 

•• K' ·K2 Castles 27. RlIR , .. 
10. P·K'4 K' MP 28. p ·QS K. " 
11. PxK' Q·R5ch 29. R·K' P ·KI 3 
12. K·Q2 B· K5 30. B·K12 K. ·a2 
13. KR·K ' '" 31. B·K1 , ... 
14. KPlI P Q.K14ch 32. p .Q' R·K 
15. I(·K Q· RSch 33. R·KtS p ·a s 
16. R·Kt3 KI·B3 34. Rd'ch K. a R 
11. Q·Q2 QR.K 35. allK. ,." 
II. Q.KIS Q MRP 16. B·B Rul,nJ 

FRENCH DEFENSE 

Fi$cher P lchmln 

(U .S.) (Cle chos loVlki.) 

White Bilek 

L P ·K4 P·K3 23. Q. R4 .. R ,. P·Q4 P·Q4 24. Qa R ' ·K ,. K' ·QBl K.·KB3 2S. B.K,S B·B3 

•• B·K'5 '" 2'. P·QR4 ... 
•• K' MP B·K2 21. P MB p·a3 

•• BMK • B.B 21. p .Qa 4 , .• ,. K •• B3 KI ·Q2 29. P.QKU ' .K 

•• B·B4 Cast1u 30. P·B4 K·K2 

•• Castles P· B3 31 . P.R) , .. , 
10. Q·K2 P-QK.3 32. K-B R·QB 
11. QR·Q Q.B2 33. K·K ' P·QR4 
12. K' Mach K.aKI 34. Q· 1(4 R" 
13. Q·K5 Q·K2 35. R. K' 3 K·82 
14. P·B3 B·K12 :W. Q.R1 R·K Kt 
1$. KR·K K'" l1, Q-K'6ch K· K> 
16. K. -K. 5 P·KR 3 31. QaK.Pch ... 
11. K' ·K4 Kt llKt n . RxR(h K", 
18. RlIK ' , .Q' 40. RlIQ K. R 
19. Q·KRS P-QB4 41. P · I(K'. K", 
20. R·Kt4 K·B 42. P·R4 P·K4 
21 . R..g 3 '" 43. P.Kt5 Ru le"' 
22. KRxQP Q.B2 

-


